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| 50c ams-

Handsome silk offocte ,

Goat

Best Scotch Ginghams ,

82-In oh goods ; 26c and Sue quality
Oo at

18c3-

5c and 40c Printed

lawns , Ballsle , Ombres ,

Go nt

19c

Lace Stripe Ginghams

Fine White Lawn
Mo goods
Goat -

30-INCH

Figured Lawns and Batiste

12J cent goods ,

Go at

All Spring Jackets and Capes

Wo will oloso this month at-

SO Per Cent Discount

Prom opening prices.

25 PIECES

25c and 50c Dress Goods

Go at

AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Interesting Commencement Exorcises of the
Lincoln Institution.-

DR.

.

. VON HOLST'S SCHOLARLY ORATION

Amorlcnn Syntom of Education Thoroughly
Dlscunnod Advanced 1'onltlon of tlio 1'ro-

fcssor
-

Kxpliilnecl Lint of Thoto
Who Itecclvoil Ulplomui.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 7. [Special to TunE-

B. . ] The commencement exorcises of the
Btato university wore hold this morning at
the Lansing opera house. Dr. Hermann
SSdouard Von Hoist of the faculty of the
Chicago university was the commencement
orator , and Ills topic , "Nationalization of
Education and the Universities , " It was a-

most scholarly address , and the speaker took
'

roatly advanced ground on the suhjcct ,
I criticised the Amorlcnn system of education ,

declared It as simply another outgrowth of-
ff the notorious American fault of "expcri-
montliu

-
;" with education ns with other vitalr questions.-

At
.

the close of his address tlio chancellor
presented diplomas to the following gradu-
ates

¬

:

Hncholor of Science .Tucrpon Alhors , Ho-
lI'lnnd

-
Stunton Hulln , Frank Do Witt Eager ,

I Christine dossier. Fredrick Ound , Vesta-
Orny , Christian Hohwer , Do Alton Saumlors ,
Herbert Alnion Senior , Clarence Anrollus
Skinner , William Lester Stockton , Jacob
Vance Wolfe , Jr-

.Hneholor
.

of Arts Harry Gardner Harbor ,
Norman Burton Uarr , Abblo Cornelia
iDurns , Nellie Shroves Cocbrano , Elizabeth
Content Field , John Cecil Graham , Lincoln
Great , Arculo Edward ( iuilinottc , Emory
Chase Hardy , Martha Hutchison , Italph-
Kniory Johnson , Julia Marie Korsmoyer ,
Fannlo Laud , Joseph Frederick Larsou ,
Derrick Norman Lobmor , Harrison Spring-
etocd

-
i rd , Curl ton Clvnior Marlny , John

Law Marshall. Jr. , Bessie Evelyn Merrill ,

Paul Plzoy , Ernest Mark I'olhml , Sarah
Agnes Hvan , James Joseph Snyor, Charles
Francis Stroman , Lucy Union , George Henry

John 1'ipor Williams , Thomas El-
wood Wing , William Francis Wolfe , Jr. ,
Mrs. A. 5. Wolfonbargor.

Bachelor of Law John Hugh Harry ,
Frank Elmer Bishop , Elmer Jacob Ilurkett ,
T'ilio Wooslcr Chapman , Robert Ai-ker
Clapp , Thomas Ansleni Davidson , Charles
Sunnier Ferris , William Charlton Frnmpton ,
David Avery Hnggard , ( William Augustus
Iluwos , ICdwIn Mel'herson Holden , William
Harold Holden , Albert Marshall ICeyes ,
Charles Wesley Moyers , Charles Henry
Miner. Benjamin Franklin Neal , Stephen
J'atrick O'Henrn , Horace Wbodon Orr , John
Joseph I'ershlng , Edwin Evcrtmrt Squires ,
Edmund Clemen * Strode , John Adolbort
Sullivan , Charles Edward Tingloy , James
Ami ! Walker , Harry Erwln Wallace. Ulch-
iml

-
Ovvon Williams , Charles Edwin Woods ,

Killed Wlillu lliimllinff Car * .

J. M. Hatfleld , employed by the IJ. & M. ns-
n hostler's helper , was so badly Injured in a
railway accident In the yards this morning
that lie died soon afterwards. The work-
men

¬

at the roundhouse wore engaged this
morning In pushing cars out into the pit , and
Hattiold , for ttomo ronion or another , and
actlug without any Instructions , uttomptod-
to pull the pin connecting the engine with
the string of curs. In doing so , ho stumbled
and fell , and the cars passed ovor.hU legs.
Both of them wore cut off and mangled into
on utmost unrecognizable mass of tlesh. Ho
was picked up and removed to the hospital
at 1441 U street , whore the company's phy-
sician

¬

attended his injuries. Ho survived
only several iiours , dying shortly ho fore
noon-

.Hattiold
.

was a young man who cnmo to
this country with several friends lust winter
to learn railroading , and started in as a
hostler's helper. His father Is said to bo a
wealthy shipbuilder in England , and is now
on hit *yay to this country , as was ovK
deuood by tht contents of a letter received
this afternoon after his death from his
Another , whoretlUus

THE GREAT
BESIDES of special bar-

gains

¬

received we shall

place on sale and close out all

surplus stock of

Dress Goods ,

Silks , Cloaks ,

Wash G-oo els ,

White Goods ,

Cottons ,

Boys' Clothing.
Read our prices consider

your wants come and let us

supply them. We are masters
of the field -and are bound to
double our sales this month.

All theseare, bargains , too :

8c Sheeting at 5c ,

8-4 Wide Sheeting at 9c ,

94 Wide Sheeting at 10c ,

"

Elegant Cotton Challis at 5c ,

Ladies' ' White lawn Shirt Waists

Ladies'' Madras Shirt Waists

7KJ former
w value

Ladies'
'

Silk Waists S3
former (j C fin-

PU"UUivalue < "

Ladies' ' Print Wrapper

former
value

'S

Forest Hill , London. Ho resided at 931 H
street , The coroner , Dr. Grim , was noti-
llcil

-
, nnd tlio remains tnuon to the under-

taking
¬

rooms of W. G. Iloborts. The coroner
has not yet decided whether an inquest will
bo necessary , as there are several stories
alloat as to the cause of his de.ith , ono being
to the effect that ho caught his foot in a frog
and was run down by train. Hutilcld hau
received no instructions to pull the pin , as it
was the Intention of the conductor to pull-
out the cars , and the ilrst they knew of it
was when they heard his screams.-

f

.

Suinll Potatoes.
The curious spectacle of a sot of public

oftlcors exercising their potty spleen toward
the representative of n newspaper which
had the temerity to criticise them , and de-
mand

¬

that they bo punished for willful
neglect of duty and maladministration an
exhibition which involved the complete stop-
page

¬

of the business of ono of the most Im-
portant

¬

boards of the state government
was witnessed yoatorday afternoon. It was
at a meeting of the State Board of
Public Lands mid Buildings , of which the
three men who have Just been nc-
quitted wore the only members present.-

lien
.

a Ucn representative entered the
room there was a complete cessation of all
business. Mr. Hastings grow intensely en-
grossed

¬

in law book , Air. Humphrey slowly
felt of the bnld spots on his head , ana Mr.
Allen simply smiled. Mr. Humphrey said
that the board had simply hold a meeting to
pass on seine vouchers , and very few of-
them. . Tun BBC man withdrew , but about
ten minutes Utter again entered. At this
time Mr. Hastings and Mr. Allen were
busily poring over a copy of the statutes , but
their conference came promptly to an end..-

Mr.
.

. Hastings was evidently anxious to
settle something , however , and called Mr.
Allen outside the room , where they
consulted. A representative of the World-
Herald , closely followed by ono of the Lin-
coln

¬

Journal , entered the room and hold
whispered consultation , withdrawing with
the evidences of inward satisfaction on
their faces. TIIE 11 HI: representative
waited around In the cold and frigid air of
the room until ho WHS convinced that the
whole power of the board was being used to
prevent him from learning what was going
on , when ho withdrew. That ho was cor-
rect

¬

was evidenced this morning , when ho
learned th.it typewritten copies of the reso-
lution

¬

, nrescutod by Secretary Alton , but
really prepared by the sterling patriot uml
railroad attorney , 13. M. Murftn , had been
given all other newspaper representatives ,

but withhold from TUG Bnu-

.I'nilul
.

( ! li rk In Convention.
Today was devoted to the annual business

mooting of the Postal Ulorks association for
the Sixth division. The following ofllccrs
were elected : President , O. A. Guthrlo of
Chicago ; vice president , D. J. Sinclair , Ne-
br.iskn

-
City ; secretary and treasurer , J. C.

Wallace , liurllngton , la. James Sullivan of-
Quiney , 111. , and U. U , Bon of Oakdalo , Nob. ,
were ulcctcd delegates to tlio national con-
vention

¬

, which will bo hold at St. Paul the
IIrat Wednesday In August next , and D. 1C.

Walker of Chicago and W. J. Crow of Croigh-
ton were selected as alternates. The morn-
Ing

-

and afternoon sessions were principally
devoted to the discussion of the work and
scene of the organization , James Sullivan of-
Qulncy reading a paper on "Plans of the
Coming Hallway Postal Clerks' Campaign , "
and matters relative to the improvement of
the service and the amelioration of the
clerks were suggested and dismissed.

Tills evening tno mooting closed with a
most enjoyable banquet at the Lindoll hotel ,
given by the local association in honor of
the visitors.-

To
.

Preserve tlio Organization ,

Prior to adjournment , committee , com-
prising S. It , Stone of Muscatlnc , la. : y. H.
Penn of Ius Moinea. and W. J, Nusli ol-
Onmliu , was appointed to draft an address
to be sent to every postal clone in Illinois ,
Iowa , Nebraska and Wyoming. The com-
mlttco

-
prepared the following for the in-

formation
¬

of clerks as to the objects of the
association :

It U evident that there oxliu fooling
anioiiK many of tlio clerks that on account ui
our salary bill not receiving rocoKiiltlo-
iat the lust session of congru tlio
ono pruatvbl oujt'ce pt thin ussocliillot
has born dofoatud.Vldlo It uins
bo admitted tliut no did ma moot with tlio-
bticcob * In that direction that was expected It-
futinot truly bo said that wo uere ck'fetited
Tim report of the committee that went tc
Washington lu Uio iutonut of thl, salary bll

PRICES DEMORALIZED , COMPETITION CRUSHED

VALUES UNAPPROACHABLE ,

At this Our Great June Sele of
Which is to Inst until the goods nro nil sold. Our buyer has just returned from Now York , whore owing to the Imelavnrd-

nossof
-

the sonson , the lurgo accumulation of stocks wore foroud upon the mnrkotnt rotliculoua prices. Goods hud to bo-

sold. . Wo wore onhnnA to tnl< o them. As n, result wo, nro able to give our customers such values ns will mtiko the
enlo memorable In the nnnnls of the trade. Bargains that are bargains. You'll find thorn hero , Wo are back from the
wur , laden with spoils. YOU GET THE BENEFIT.-

f

.

m

Ve.THK WSSTEBItf UlfflOBT TEEJEUBRAPH21-
,000'OFPICES IN AMERICA. OADLE SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

ion < ofl4ilioMl mltntittUbimr > nlchhtv < b tnutl' l 4UkytHciK6irolh tt 1la in| militn- - '- - - - - - - - - " " ' UIUolh Hull fof rrofj-
novnX Mtortrms lD'fti j nif

Tilt l

THOS. T ECKtRT. G n MU M n* r NORVtN OREIN. Pretld.nt-

et 112 South 13th Street , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.

. SUncrtd Time.-

s

.

±*JL<f -4srrA4saj'J s ,

INDIA SILKS
Everybody can now wear silks. Our buyer closed out 200 pieces of India silks. He telegraphed us from

New York that these were to go 011 sale last Monday ; they arrived too late so we place them on sale tomorrow
in three lots :

THE? ABE ONE-THIBD OFF IMPORTER'S PRICES :

'

a

a

n

a

a

tf
p

hews that unexpected obstacles prevented
ho bill being actoil upon at tno last .session ,

ml cieat prugicss was made mid tliopromises-
or iiituro success are very llattorlng. Wo-

vlsh to emphatically Impress upon yon the
act that the success of our association does
ml depend upon the passiiRO or defeat of our

salary bill alone. There uro many other prin-
ciples

¬

embodied hi our constitution which are
nllnilcly of more vulno than .simply dollars
uid cents.

What ahajl bo done with tlio clorlc who has
spent the greater part of his life In the faith-
ful

¬

performance of duties In the rollwny mall
service and through ago or accident has be-

come
-

unlit for duty ? What shall ho done for
the families whoso loved ones and only sup-
lort

-
meet death In the wreck of the postal

car ?

These with others arc Important questions
that must bo mot and their remedy can
only 1)0 brought about by thorough organi-
sation

¬

and oimiost mid united oll'orts-
of the railway postal clerks. Local organiza-
tions

¬

torn! to bring clerks Into a closer social
relation which must bo of greater bonollt lo.-

ho. dorks- Individually and the association
;cnurally and wo hope more Interest will be-
taken In local nrKanlratlons , for tlio successor
the association depends largely tiuon the suc-
cess

¬

of the local organization. Wo nro pleased
to Inform you that the prospects for the suc-
cess

¬

of the Postal Clerks association worn
never moro promising than at present , and
that wo are organized to stay. Kvory clerk
.should bo Interested lu tno welfare of this as-
sociation

¬

and lend his aid toward Its success ,

for every dork will bo bonoflted thorobv.-
In

.

conclusion , HO fool It our duty to nrgo
you to Join your local organization und glvo
the Kailway I'ostal Ulorks association your
learly support. Yours for success ,

H. It. STONK ,
W. II.l'UNN.
W.J. NASH.

City In Itrlof.
County Attorney Woodward this morning

dismissed ono of the indictments found by
the Ilrst grand jury last December against
G. F. Belts , as it covers practically the
same offense as that for which ho has just
been convicted , which referred to frauds
committed in April , IB'Jl.

John Taylor , the ucgro arrested last night
for criminally assaulting a 12-year-old girl
named Davis in Omaha , was taken to that
city by Ofllcor V. B. Walker this mornlncr.

The excise board .sot-veil notices on Charles
Blelofoldt. Shears & Markoll , Tom Noonan
and Pat Kelly , a quartet of saloonkeepers ,
today , notifying them to appear Monday
afternoon at 'J o'clock and show cause why
they should not have their licenses revoked.
The police have soeurod evidence that the
inun named have violated the closing hour
law , and the excise board will attempt to
curry out its thre.it that the Ilrst man who
violated the law hereafter would suffer a
revocation of his license.

The body of George Adams , the man
who was drowned at Lincoln park Sun-
day

¬

, has not yet boon recovered , although
cannon and grappling Irons have boon freely
used.

The Gentlemen's Itoadstcr club will gtvo
Its third mntlnuo at-tho fair grounds Friday
afternoon. The program embraces a U-mlii-
ute trot.50; trot , pacing and frooforallt-
rot. .

rou TIII : virKUANH COMFOUT.

Interstate Itouiilun nt Huperlor This Yuan
Will lie nil Elaborate Affair-

.Soriiiuon
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to THE
HKI : . ] The Interstate Reunion association
of Nebraska und Kansas is very busy mak-
ing

¬

great preparation for the reunion of the
veterans of the two states , which is to be-

hold In Lincoln park , this city , from July 81-

to August 5 inclusive. Active committees
nro at work securing cheap transportation ,
forming und drilling cavalry and infantry
companies , disposing of privileges , lining up
grounds , extending water mains , advertis-
ing

¬

, etc.
The following gentlemen have been In-

vited
¬

to speak and nr expected to attend :

Governor Crounso , Governor Lowolliu ? of
Kansas , Hon. John J. Ingf.lls , ex-President
Harrison , United States Senator Mnndor-
son , Congressman W. P. Hepburn of Iowa ,
Hon. Thomas J. Majors. Goorco H.
Hastings , Hon. W. K. Andrews. Senator
Allen , General Lewis Hunb.ii.-k , A. H. Church.
General H. C. Hussell , General J. C. Dil-
worth.

-
. General A. G. Woissart , Hon. Church

Howe , Captain J. H. Stickol , Hon. W. A-
.MclCcighau

.
, General J , I) . Gage , Sergeant S.

Cole and others.-
Commander

.

Adams says the outlay for the
reunion will bo several thousand dollars and
the preparations uro much more elaborate
than over before. A survey of the grounds
reveals the fact that Cauip Lincoln is cer

alnly ono of the most natural camping
jrouuds in.thn state. Fine shade trees and
>cautiful lawns are interspersed all through
ho camp. The camp Is supplied with a-

e.iutiful> stream of water. The Burlington ,

Missouri Pacific , Santa Fo , Northwestern ,

and Colorado & Nebraska have platforms
within H short distance of the camp. Sev-
eral

¬

companies of National guards will be in
attendance.1-

NFOK.MATION

.

MUCH DKSIKKD.

Hoard of I'ulIIo T.nniln and Uulldlnc *

Qiiottloni the Supreme Court.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 7. [Special to TnsS-

EE. . ] The Board of Public Lands and
Buildings hold its Ilrst meeting yesterday
since the deposition of the impeached state
officials. The ilrst business transacted was
the adoption of a resolution asking the su-

iromo
-

court to define the duties of the
joard in regard to letting contracts for sup-
plies

¬

for state institutions and in approving
vouchers to pay for the supplies. The
resolutions set forth that there is an
apparent conflict in the statutes governing
the action of the board , and the court is-

iskcd to pass upon those questions : 1. What
bills , If any , does the Board of Purchase and
Supplies examine and approve ? 2 , What
Bills , if any , does the Board of Pub-
lie Lands and Buildings examine and ap-
prove

-
under the oxistings laws of the state ?

a. Does the act of Ib77 ( laws 1877 page l'J9))
creating a Board of Purchase and Supplies
supersede the act of 1S77 flaws of 1877 page
1811)) establishing a Board 'of Public Lands
and Buildings and dolining their duties In so
far as tlio hitter act provides that the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings shall
examine and npprovo the accounts of the
various state institutions therein men-
tioned

¬

?

The board met again today and put In
three or four hours working upon the ac-
cumulated

¬

vouchers , but the members of the
board say no other important work was done.
The board will leave In a few days for a tour
of inspection of the public Institutions of the
state.

The State Board of Transportation mot
also this afternoon and allowed a lot of ac-
cumulated

¬

bills. A number ot other matters
of , It Is claimed , little Importance , were dis-
cussed

¬

, but no action taken thereon.
Fremont Nown Noton.-

FIIBMOST
.

, Nob. , Juno 7 , [ Special to TnnB-

EK. . ] Judge Marshall sentenced Herman
Stradman to servo a term o{ ono year In the
penitentiary for breaking into the saloon of-
C. . Christenscn twice and scaling liquors.

Two special train load.3 , of national rail-
road

¬

surgeons passed through this city this
afternoon over the Fremont , KlKhorn &
Missouri Valley railway ou'thoir return trip
from the Black Hills. > '

Christ Watterbeer , aged 80 years , was
buried this afternoon , liov. George M.
Brown , pastor of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church , conducted the funUral exorcises.-

Tno
.

Fremont Turners gnvau very Interest-
Ing

-
entertainment in LovoWoporn house this

evening which consisted of climbing , swing ¬

ing , marching , calisthenics , wrestling , box-
Ing

-
, singing , oto , , - !

1'ooplu at lliu Fair ,
Nnunii , Nob. , Juno flTr'Special[ to Tins

Bur. . ] A party om thirteen left
this place for the -. Columbian ex-

position
¬

yesterday consisting of Mr,
H. B. Hauser , wife , ' daughter ana
son ; Mrs. G. W. Hlndscll. daughter , son
and Miss Loako ; Clyde McGInitlo and sis-
ter

-

Lois McGInitlo and Miss Nellie Staples ,

Tomorrow another party will leave for tlio
same destination , consisting of Miss Kerbs
and her sisters , Tillio and Ixmluo , and Miss
Bertha GotT. _

Married nt lliutlne * .
HAgriKos , Nob. , Juno 7. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] James II. Conrad of
Omaha and Miss Lllu H. Weeks of this city
wore quietly married hero this morning by-
Hov , William Lucas of St. Marks Episcopal
church , A few friends and relatives wore
present , Miss Weeks Is a prominent society
young lady here, und the groom an Omaha
merchant.I-

CucupuJo
.

of a Demented Woman.-
OVEIITOK

.

, Nob. , Juno 7 , [Special to Tun-
BBE. . ] Monday night the wife of Charley
Saudahl , a prosperous farmer of Dawson

county , while temporarily insane , arose from
.ho side of Ucr.slocpltiR husband and taking
lor a-months-old babe , traveled three or four
nlles during ono of the worst rain storms of
the season. Her husband awoke toward
norning and missing his wife aroused the
leighbors , who after scouring tlio country
'omul the woman at a distant farmihouso
whore she had taken refuge from the storm.
Although wet and cold herself , with a-

nothcr's instinct she hud kept her little
jabo warm and dry.-

ConfcHnoil

.

IDs Uuilt.-
KCAIISET

.

, Neb. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. | H. O. Brawloy was ar-
rested

¬

last evening for stealing a lot of arti-
cles

¬

and pawning them In Denver. When
questioned ho admitted hla guilt and said ho
wanted to go back to Denver anyway.

Hero Is Soinotliliif ; ( loocl for Your Itlieu-
nmtlc

-
Friends.-

Tf
.

any of your friends are troubled with
rheumatism have them read this :

LTNcnnuuo , Va. , April 18 , 1893-

.I
.

desire to say that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has cured ono of our citizens of rhou-
matlsm

-

of two years standing. Ono bottle
did the work. This gentleman , Mr. H. H ,

Puruoll , ticket agent of the C. & O. H. U. ,
now recommends Pain Balm to all his
friends. F. C. HISI.IHO-

.A

.

COLORED BRUTE.

John Tnylor'a Victim Dying from the
ICKurU of Ills An < nult3.

John Taylor , a disreputable looking negro ,

occupies a cell nt the city jail , charged with
liavlng committed a most diabolical crime.-
In

.

a small frame house at 1014 Capitol ave-
nue

-

, Laura Burns , a 13-year-old colored girl ,
dying from the effects of Taylor's

lecherous brutality.-
In

.
August last Taylor was living at

Beatrice with a colored woman named
Lizzie Carter. The latter had four children
of which the girl. Laura , was the oldest.
Mrs , Cantor went out at work during the day
and according to her story and that of the
girl , Taylor sent all the children but Laura
away during her absence und brutally as-
saulted

¬

the child , who was but 13
years old at the tlmo. It Is said
that ho thrust a revolver into her
face and threatened to kill her If she over
told of the crime and In the same manner
continued his relations with the child.-

Tlio
.

family moved to Lincoln , where Mrs.
Carter began to suspect that nil was not
right and came to Omaha to got rid of Tay-
lor

¬

, Last month the child gave birth to a
baby nnd it was not until she was informed
tint she could not live that sha was induced
to tell who was the author of her trouble ,

She declared that Taylor would surely kill
her If she nald n word ,

The confession was made yesterday and
her mother nt once wont to the police sta-
tion

¬

and Illetf nn Information charging Tay ¬

lor with the crime. County Attorney Kuloy
and Court Ofllcer Walker visited the girl
nnd took her anto-morteni statement in
which she related the facti us above , A
warrant was issued und Olllcer Walker loft
for Lincoln after his man last evening. Ho
was found without dilllculty and brought to
this city whore ho will bo arraigned this
afternoon , Ho denies that ho assaulted the
girl but tells a number of conflicting stories.-
Ho

.

is a man about 35 yours old and has
always borne a hard character ,

Another Asxiiult ICepnrtod.-
A

.
report was received at the pollco sta-

tion
¬

this afternoon that a young lady
who lives in North Omaha near Forty-sixth
street and Grant avenue , had boon crimin-
ally

¬

assaulted by an. unknown man. The as-
sault

¬

occurred about U o'clock at the loca-
tion

¬

named , but it was Impossible to obtain
further details at tlio lime. The ixjllce
have gone out to investlgato the case and
conduct the search for the brute , of whom
they have a description.

Piles ot people tr.ivo piles , but 1)0 Witt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Von Suppo's masterpiece "Fatlniza" wll-

bo given at the Farnam Street theater this
evening by the Calhoun Opera company
with Miss Carrie Godfrey as Vladimir , Miss

and

Just a word , Our stock is

not large but what we have is

desirable and first rate styles.-

To
.

close them out and create
enthusiasm we will lot them go-

at exactly 50 per cent off.

This is a liberal offer. Take
advantage of it. We had rath-

er
¬

have the money than the
goods.

Out they go. Closing out
surplus stock. Too many kinds

come and take them.
They are in 5 lots :

No. i. 50 Suits that have been
sold from $2 to $5 ,

Now $1.OO-
No. . 2. $3 and § 3.50 suits ,

Now $2.0O-
No. . 3. $4 and 4.50 suits , all

of them first class ,

Now $3.OO-
No. . 4. All of til em the best

things from our § 5 and $6
lines ,

Now $4,00-
No. . 5. Our best all wool suits ,

worth from $6 to $ i o ,

Now 5OO.
The most attractive offering

we have ever made in Boys'-

Clothing. .

Mail Orders Agents for

Receive

Prompt Attention'

MillnrJ as Princess Lydia , Mr. Pacho as the
oporlQiv. Mr. Flint as General Kautchukoff ,
ilr. Calhoun as Mustipho nnd Mr. Hunting-

ton
-

as the Pasha. This beautiful opera ,
given by the full strength of this clover com-

any , should bo the means of drawing a
crowded house , as musically considered it is
one of the greatest comic operas over writ ¬

ten. Tlio bill will bo changed again on Fn-
lay night when Balfo's over popular "Bo-
icmian

-
Girl , " ono of the company's best

iroductions , will bo given-

.Flromnu

.

MorrU' Noodx.
Attention has been called to the fact that

while public sympathy has been lavishly ox-
ended to the family and bride-elect of K. P-

.Oury
.

, of Hose No. 7 , thoneoils of the families
of Captain Cox and Ben Morris have been
somewhat neglected. Mr. Morris was unable
to work most of last month on account of the
sickness of his boy and during his confine-
ment

¬

nt the hospital his wife and three chil-
dren

¬

are In almost destitute circumstances.
The neighbors have been unremitting In

their attentions or the family would bo in-

still worse condition than they aro. Chief
Galligan gave Mrs. Morris $:)3 this mornine-
iml assured her that when moro was needed
she had only to call on him ,

Mrs. Cox is loft with four children , of
whom the oldest is but 5 years old. She is
completely prostrated by the shock of-
icr sudden bereavement and Is tin-

iblo
-

to do anything for the support of-
icr largo family. Inquiry among the friends

of the two families showed that both wore
n strni toned circumstances nnd nn effort is-

on foot to provide means for their immcdl-
ito relief. Any funds for this object should
) o sent to Chief Galligan. Mr. Arthur

Shivorlck called at the chief's oflico this
morning and left his check for $10U to swell
.ho rcliot fund.

City Hull Koof NiHl Attention.
The discovery was made this morning that

the tiling on portions of the city hall was in
very bad shape and was cracking. Mayor
Uemls und Superintendent Muthieson paid n
visit to the roof and made an examination ,

1'hoy picked up a number of pieces of the
broken tiling and they are now on exhibition
in the mayor's oflice.

Mayor Bcmis will call the council's atten-
tion

¬

to the fact und suggest that an investi-
gation

¬

might bo a good tiling.

Piles of people nave pi.os , but Do Witt's
Wltoh Huiel Salvo wlllcuro them.

Ill Kit-

.Kottcu

.

ol five IHifi nrtai tinder ( hit hta lflfty
cents ; each (ultlltlnnal Una ten cent * .

VKbLH Mri. I.olln , wlfu of Mr. 1'iank W-
.Wulls

.

of Columbus , U. Mrs. Wulls was a-

Hlstor of Iliu Mlv>os KOCH , llur remains liuvu-
liotin ruiuovisd to tliu ruslilunuu of Mr , anil-
Mr.s. . Ulllwrl , 18UO (JhlcuKO Btroul. 1'uiiural-
nullcu hcruuftur.

Signs of Health ,

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes , bright color , bright
smiles ,

bright in
every ac-
tion.

¬

. SCOTT'S
Disease is-

overcome
EMULSION ,

only when IT I I ' r-

is
weak tissue

replaced by the healthy
kind , Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It-

is agreeable ro taste and
easy of assimilation.

0 nlocofl of tloslrnb'o'

Spring Dress Goods

cunrnntood nil wool , trmilo ( o * ell nt
91.00 to Sl.flO , will bo closed out nt

BOG

CO plccosclpRnnt Sill : nnrt Worsted
DUESS GOODS , niivdo to soil lit
1.60 and 2.00 , ivll jjo a-

t78c

Grand assortment of

Storm Serges
for traveling , nil woistod , nt-

yy V vV

All DRESS GOODS HEMNANTS
divided into " lots ; uholco a-

t25c and SOe
They are worth much more.

BEST

Japanese Kaki Silks
for wai-

sts49c
Regular value 05c to 75o.

All SILK PONGEE for traveling
dresses at

49e
Cheap at Gftc.

200 elegant

Damask Towels
worth uy to 0c , ohoico

Vote
4s usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor o-

fWHBTE RUSSIAN

because they know it lias no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in harder alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-

fectly
¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. K1RK& CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap ,

HOTEL-

S.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel.-
Cor

.
, l-'lh mul Howard Btrcota.

10 rooms 12.V ) pur day.
Ill moms 1100 peril ay-
ii: rooms with bath at M rot day.-

UO
.

rooniH with bath at 4.M ) par day-
.Mudurn

.

In Rvitry Doipnctt.-
Nmvly

.
I'nriiUlioil Throughout ,

C. S. ERB , Pro .

The Midland Hotel
COr. lOthnnd Chlcnco.Jefferson Square Pnrk.

I " " "dine nnd fn-rietlf
-

tllro oiitlroly now.
American plan , >2 I , I apodal rnto-
ICuropoan plun , ft f ' ornnlr ( liy the weak

C'uiivonliiiit to id I car lluoi to nml from 1ejm-
tOllornnl ! comfortcunvlumuHOiiunl faru of litulior-
prluiil liotoli Itvor ) room n ontilUu room. I'.ioo-
trie HHlits , call bull * , itao , bntlu , vie ,

M. J. FRAWCK ,
Prjuriotor-

WOKLIVS FAIR ANNOUNGKMKNT
Cur. CottiiKO lirovo uvo. anilUltl-
iftHOTEL , Clilcotfu r'lrtl vlatu. Kuru-
pcnn ; Hupnrlor Dlnlnv Hooin i
minutes walk from World1 * Knlr

DELAWARE ll"lt'
.

" """ " ' to. Hend for clrou-

W. . N. l RI.OU.KHUitl-
ar.

|

Dress your Neck tor Spring.-

De

.

you know how lo do so properly ?

Try the Wide Hand , Turn-donn Collar I.
. We manufacture * number ui them-

.Cloett

.

Drand , 25c. |
Nttlclc Wld . Natllla , Medium.
Coon ft Co. Brand , 20c.-

Aiern
.

* . Wid * . Dirbor , Medium.

They
MONARCH

fit well tht
SHIRTS.

Coon & Co-

Cluelt

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
wldlocoBtlnu the employer mil omuloyo-
nuthliiK , ban on.iblod in to advance the lutor-
citu

-
of both , and uUo our own , Uy Bouurlnr

better results with tin maohlu-
a.Wyckoff.

.

. Seaman & BcnidiclTB-
fcEl'UOMB 175J. J7U FAUNAM 3C.


